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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1890. 
LIVED rnij FAST. 
Fall of a Gay \Vashing-
ton Swell, 
WHO WAS CAPTURED IN KEN-
TUCKY SOCIETY. 
He 'Vas a Youth 'Vho Gil.VS Swall Sup-
pors, Drensed Like a Fl'iuca, and Spent 
M.on::iy F1·eely---How He Dotl;red the 
Police and Dotectives. 
I 0-Cl'll l'tl•hU 1t1J; h11-:u •J.! ur Cll~Vcr lU~HlUHi­
tion Whitl' ctiused tlwm to \"ouch for 
him. I-\:110\\'ing the high charaC'tcr of 
both oft hP visitors th<' 1·hiPf rf'tirNI and 
allowed \\"hitc to depar1 with th<•ru, 
apologizing Jor his >:Pt:'llli11Q; <'ITOr. 
Latrr in lhr day he bPt·amc convinced 
that he had mallto a 111btakr i11 :illr>ll'ing 
Whitr to go. LtLter ht; followed aud 
arrestPd \\'hit<'. \\"hitl' b auout twrntv-
thrcc• Y<'<tr~ of agC>, low in stature, aiid 
Juts a plump. ro~r fa1·e, who~l' roundness 
is brok<•11 hy dimpled ("[1i11 and chet:ks. 
IIo is a nc>at drr",.;1·1· and whc·n in Lex-
iugton wore a light-<·olur<·Ll >:nit, with a 
silk ucglig!' shirt :ind I'll"'!'( .•hoP:>. 
Arrested for ...!Ulei:ad Boodling. 
Mr::n1.\, Pa., Julr L>.-Dl'. H. C. Hey-
FREN~H GWRY. 
Birth of the Republic 
Celebrated. 
PARIS ABL.l'...ZE WITH LIGHT AND 
PYROTECHNICS. 
The Eiffel Tower a Column of Electric 
Sparklers--Champs Elyseos Festooned 
with Lig·hts--Glittering Bridge of Jena 
••The Champs de Mars Crowded· 
\VMHf!:\OTON, July 15.-A telegram wood, of llirminl{ha111, <wd ('aptaiu J. 
rcrcivml lwrn from Lexington, Ky,. an- Hndclrll, of Lowc·r Chidip;;tt·r. wt•n\ :.Lt'- PAmR, July l.'\.-Pt\l'iS is in a tumult 
nounccs thr arrest at that phwe of B. rcstl'Ll char!{<'d wit.h u ,: ill~ munev unhiw - of festivity aud blaze of i::Iory. The 
Slwpherd " 'hite, who is wanted iu this fully to influcncr votor; in the: present celebration during the da,y w1is not up to 
city for forgery. When the story of his congressional fight. Connsrl for the the hlgll water m11J'k of la~t year's. 
flight and arrest beC'ame public, it ex- Anti-boodl<'rs association claims to have There wern all tlw time-honored featurrs 
cited quite a flutter in society circles in eight ehargcs of the same naturl' ::1gaiust which the republic lov<'s to repeat. iind 
which he was woll known. It Is the old other p:irtie_'s_·._______ some novelties were inlroduccd i11 com· 
story of living beyond his income. He mcmorntiou of the famou,: cercmon y or 
was employed by the firm of J. H. Corn- Ten Persons Drowned. the federation of 1700, which, hOW('\'l'r, 
ing of this city, n.11d In addition to that VmxxA, ,July 15.-Rrports from south- were anticipated iu the grand pcr-
was the agent of Charles n. Albrcc, the ern Hnngary arc to the C'fl'oct that grl'at formancc in the court of 1.he carronsel. 
fire.escape mannfartnrer of Allegheny, damage has b<'cn done there by tltr over- Thousands were attrnetl'd by the ro-
l'a. His expensive mode of life was too flowing of the rivers. Ten pPnons have view of the garrison of l'aris, the prcsi-
much for his income and be cmb<'ZZll'd been drowned, and a number of build- dent of tile republic occupic>d the grand 
thr sum of $1,000 from a contrnct for ingo all(! bridge8 swept away. stand. 
1rnttlng in a, fire rscape. He was known The splendors of the celebration were 
us c111l1e a swHll and was prominent in Slavin-McAuliffo Fight. reserved for the night. The artificial 
the best circles of Washlnirtou. Lo..1mox, .July U. - Shi,·in a11d Joe fires and illumin:itcd wat!'rs of the cxhl-
lfo wa~ ouly ii $700 clerk, but a thor- McAuliff<' have big11p1J arlit:lcs fo:- :L fi"ht bition were revived. The Eitfol tower 
ough soeicly rrui11, drP,;~nd well, gave to take place i11 October. " pierced the sky with electric ligllt and 
ch1unpagnc ,n1p1wrs and theater parties the grand dome of the mah1 building 
for a few months, and then, it is al- DvU:DJ...E 'l"RAOEDY. was a mountain of light. Further on 
lcgod, forgPd his employ<'r's name to a glittC'red the Trocadcro, up and down 
$1,000 check to S(•cnre the uecessary A Middle-Aged Man and Young Sweet· the Seine, boats gaily dccoratrd with 
monry to mninta.in his social status. He heart Die Togethe1-. lanterns and transparencies renewed the 
eame to Wtisllingtou four or five years REAm:ow, PC>un., July L>.-A fearful glories of a Venetian fete. The Champs 
ago, receiving at first only a boy's sal- double trngcdy took pin.er a.t l!'a.gleville, Elysees:were festooned with lights from 
ary. He proved apt a,nd clever, and Montgomery county. Clinton Shunck, the arch of triumph down to the place de 
soon worked into ii clerkship in :Mr. aged thirty-five, shot and in,;tantly kill- la Concorde, which with it.s decorated 
Comlng's st.ore. For a year he hn.s been ed Mary llrnnst, agrd fourteen. Uo ls a statues was bright as day. There was 
doin~ gen<·ru.1 bu~ines~, but pa.Id esprcial disreputabl!' !'harnl'IP1', \\'hilc she is tile a splendid and elaborate pyrotPchnieal 
attention to scc ul'ing contracts for put- daughtrr of William Brun,;t, it respecta- display on the bridg!! of Joltlt which iii! 
ting in of firP nscapt'S, for which Mr. ble farmer. Thi• co1;ple had been Paris could sec, while for those who 
Corning is tlw Wti~hington agent. Ile ~ecret !01·rrs. 'and notwithstand- could not leave the Quartiors there were 
sec111·<'d con,;idornblo patronage, and ob- mg tile difT1·n•1t<'<' in their fire-works in tlH' prlnt'lpal pnblic placn8. 
talned a $1,000 1·ontrnet from the Louise ages the fl'lluw f.innd favor All the public buildings a.nd mon u-
homo. The fire cscRpe wa~ put up iu with her, much a.g1LiJ1st t:1l' obj<'ction of ments 1ind thousands of private cstab-
:Muy last. \Vhite, who lnid becu ~itcr I her parents. SchunC'k rallc>d at the farm- lishments and buildings were ill um In· 
. the business from the stiirl, iL;>pliod to house, and after a fi>w Wllrds had pa.ss<'d atcd. The s.Ji;reets were crowded and im-
the district a,uthoritics for iiu ins1wetion between them, shot~ :1nd ~crrams were meuse throngs fille4 the places whence 
of the work and the usun.l ccrtillcato !LS h~ard. The i::trl wti~ found i11 the yard the t;lisplays could be S<'en. The Champ 
to it~ safoty. 'fhc certificate was is .. -<ue>d, I with a. bullet thro11gh hr.r he:1rt. 8chunck de l\Iars was one mass of uroplo. 
and Whltr. brou,,.ht it to the ston· and was uowlwrc <O bt• seen. 'l'hrre hours In the boulevards tra.flic was stopped. 
gave it to Mr.° Corning. Latrr ""liitc late~ he wa~ ~li.~co1·(•rl'd in thl' pig~~iy i_n The pavement was floored over at many 
got the certificate, and preseut.ing it to I a dying coud~t1011. a bnllct _holn rn Ins points and dancing went on dtLy and 
tho trustees of thu ho1u.o req urstecl pay- h_cad. II~ will dw: Th<>n· 1,; grt>at ex- night and la"ted until dawn. 
ment thorron. The bill was paid, amo1111 ~- j c1tcrnent m the 11P1ghborhootl, 8ehnnck Spectators say the spectaclC' <inite 
ing to 1ibo11t $1,000. They ga.vo White has several timt'" lJC'cn in j11il. It ls equa.llcd in app
earnnce tlrnt of the rxhi-
four checks, payable to C. B. Albr1•c. It learned that the girl at one timo prom- , bition and cxccllod it iu ~aiety. Thero 
·is alleged White forged Albrcc's uante to iscd to be hi~ wif<' and then rrfused. were not so mauy for!'igners, and the 
the checks, making them 1myable to Fingers Blown Off. French lrnd it more iu tl1"ir own way 
himself, and dcpoi<ilcd them in a bank to p and enjoyed it after their own hC>al'Ls. UTIXIlA.Y, 0., July 15.-Jn C::tmp 
his own porsonal credit. Campbell a painful acTidl'l1t OCl'UITL'd to 
t Ono r-heck wits for $300, another for two membPr~ of ll;if tc>ry n of the First 
$400 &nd another for something over reginwnt, st·:Lt io1wd :lt Toledo. One of 
$300. Of this a.mount ho drew the last them, c;01 porn! .rohn Klunk, lutd three 
cent leaving the bank to stand tile loss. fingt>l'S of !Ji, right. luit1d mntilatcd to 
R. C. Curry, traveling agent of Al- such an extent tlutt tlH·y had to be am-
bree's firo-cscape, a.rrlvcd from Pittsburg putated, tllo little lingor being cut clean 
and waited on Mr. Corni1ig to sec about off aud tho two others cut ofi at tile Sl'C-
the collection of the Louise Home ddit, ond joint. Tiis left hand was badly 
which had beeu duo for some time. ln- bnrnrd. Thn surgical operation was 
vestigation proved that the bill had \JCen skillfully pc>rfonucd by t:;urgcon Carr, as-
pald two month:; ago, and the money was sistC>cl by Dn;. Hendler and Klein. 
traced to White, who had taken alarm The other man, Curtis Potter, had his 
at Curry's pr<'sence and laid his plans thumb dislocated and t!H' index and sec-
for esco.po, He left Ills regular stopping ond fingers o! his right hand badly 
place telling his friends he was going to burned. 
Saratogn. for a summer vacation. He 
got a. check for $14 at the Langham Murderer at Bay. 
hotel, and after that was not seen until DovEu, Del., July Hi.-Caleb Ford, 
six o'clock, when he asked the clerk at the farmer who wa,.; wavlald and shot In 
the Limgham If any body had called for the field by Jim Bcd~vc>ll, near here is 
him, The clerk told him that Mr. dying. .Ford has made a statcmeut, in 
Corning had been to see him and that which he implicates Bedwell. Tho 
;i, police officer had also been inquiring assassin Is hiding in a thick group of 
for him. At this he sm1led and dc•]J:LrtcJ. trees nea.r the Ford rf'~hlc>ncr. and is sur-
Hls other movements were traced. rounded by a no~sc of arnll'cl farmers. 
Before leaving he wrote a note to Mr. , Bedwell is also heavily armed, and it ls 
Curry saying that ho was going to drown feared th re will be more bloodshed be-
himself, 1ind that if his body were not fore he is captured. 
focovered yestorday to inform his Well-Kno--wn-,".x~en-tu-ck-ia_n_ Dead. 
lriends. This, doubtless, was C<Llcnlatcd LEXIXOTOX, KY., July 15.-uon. 
to disarm whatever suspicion his disap- Joseph l\I. Kimbrough dl(•c\ of typhoid 
petLrllnee might engender, and abo lt.md fever after au llt11cs~ or sevPral days. I!e 
the officers off on the wrong scent. 'rhcy wits a pa1·tucr and managPd the distill-
soon discovored his flight and sent the ing business of Willin.m Tarr & Com-
tehigrams ordering his arrc~t. pany for sevcrnl years. AL the time of 
J!'ast livlug ai1d uncontrollable desire his death he was president of the com-
to shine socially seem to have been the mon council, aud was well known in 
cause of his wrong-doing. He spent turf ci rcles. lic was buried yesterday 
money like a prince, and his bills for at Cynthiana. 
llowcrs for his lady friends, tht:ater 
parties, suppers, etc., were enormous. 
Last season be gave a reception to his 
society friends which must have cost 
him high. 
Durlug his career he met Senator Joe 
Blackburn, of Kcntuck~·. who took a 
likiug to him, and rocei\'ed him :is a 
guc•st at hiH home. This acqua.inhtncc 
Whito used to adva.ntag<'. Before taking 
Jlight he 1.<1lt'grnphed to )fr. Roger Clay, 
The Train Caught Him. 
Lot'rsvrLr,E, July 15.-A pile of bloody 
pulp was all that was left oi :\Iichael 
Sheehan after he had attempted to beat 
a daisy train ticross the track at tile foot 
of Seventh street. ShPrau was going 
for an <'ye-opener at tlw grocrry, and 
seeing the train coming stopped, but 
seemed to fiually dPCide that he could 
beat. it. He was a lnhorer on tho govern· 
ment works at U10 fall;;. 
Female Competition Condemned. 
LoNnox, July 15.-Cardiual J.fo1111ing 
has writtnn fL letter to tlrn Paris Lib<1rte 
on the Enr,lisl1 fabor quc•stion, his stLtdy 
of which Juis undoubtedly b<•en as tlior-
ongh its that of any man in Euglancl. 
The etirdi1ml collllemus the system of 
fmnal<' competiLion with men in the vari-
011s indnstrics as inimical to the interests 
of l>oth as W<'ll tLS subversive of 
morals. Ile also 11dvocatcs tho adoption 
of an eight hour law, dccl:iring that as 
long a.s employers arn :1lone responsible 
for the duration of :l working day work-
men will be unable to exist boiittingly. 
'I'ho communication has ('reated a sensa-
tion, as thC' utt.erance of a competent 
and impartial authority on tile matter 
treated of. 
Removal of Bad Clergymen. 
Lo:mox, July li>.-In view of the fre-
quent instances of immorality among the 
clergy of the E:;tabli:;h<·d ehurch, the 
archbishop of C;111tPrb11ry h:.L:i i~s11ed a 
series of regulatio11:i prol'iding for tho 
removal lrom their benefices of 
clergymen con v i«ted of crime. 
For instance, a cl<'rgyman 
agP.inst whom an ordrr bas 
been issued for tho support of a child 
born ont of wedlock is by lliat fact de, 
privcd of his relifl'ious charge. In addi-
tion, the archbishop provides that com-
plaints of immoral conduet may be ad-
drcssod to the bishops and other superi-
ors in chureh aut.hority, and 1111 ecclesias-
tical iuvostigl1lion is therefore to be 
held. 
Shot Himself for Love. 
ASHUJtY PAHK, N. J., Jt\ly 15.-Asbury 
Hurley, aged about twenty-two, made an 
unsuccessful attempt to slinot liimsclf at 
the 8aratogl1 house bec:tusC' ~\J i:is Delia 
Vcchtcu refused to rlope with him. ll11r-
lcy had been drinking, and his ilim wu,s 
so bad that he is not ~criously wounded. 
He is under arrest. 
Murder in Mexico. 
CITY OF l\Ir.:xrco, .)lily 1:;.-,J. Neil Ad-
a,ms, an America11, shot and killed Carlos ·the privnte secr etary of the li1te 8PmL-
tor J. H. Beck, and to the lllackburn 
family at Versailles, Ky., auuouncing 
the fact that he was coming to pay a 
visit. 
Nail Mills Resume. Larguc, a waiter at the .. ~fational thrater 
FI::-<DLAY, Ohio, July 15.-The Salem rcstaurl1nt, yestl'rday aft<'rnoou . 'rhe 
I In order to pny him the courtesy due a 
Killed by Cars. 
Rmrn, N. Y., Jnly 15.-The mangled 
remain of John :::\rttles, a $ign wrjLer 
was found on th<' K. Y., 0. & W. track; 
ncnr the bca<'h at Oneida. .Nettles <·amc 
from Utic11, bnt said hi.~ home wa.s in 
Eric, Pa. He was about thirt.y-fil·<' yPars 
of age. 
Er.KJLl.P.T.-Thc D. n. Place millinery 
stock, valued at s+,000, insured for 
$3,000 in the Lancashiro, was completely 
burned. The Elkhart Tablet company's 
stock, in the ~amc building, was badly 
dan1a.ged. lusurcd in the• Continental. 
LAFAYE'.l"m.-Samuel K<•llum, aged 
twelve, was struc·k on the back of the 
neck with a \;rick thrown by John Fitz, 
a youth. Kellum suffers from ~Pvcr!' 
concus::;ion of the spiluo. convul~ions 
OC<'Ul' at frequent i11trrrnl ', and his case 
is critical. Fitz is iu jall. 
UNION.-The barn of F. II. Foster, of 
Union township, wa$ burned to the 
ground. 'rwo buggieo;. a couple of good 
horses and a bout eight hundred bushels 
of wheat and his entire this year's hay 
crop went up in the flame$. Loss about 
$4,000. 
A Drummer Disnppaara. 
INDLl.NA.l'OLIS, July l:i.-.\I. :::-:. '.\fark3, 
a traveling salegman, representing ~Loore 
& Compa.ny, of Roehcstl'r. :N. Y., regi~­
torcd at tho Dates, and, after arnt11!(ing 
his samples, left the hotel a,pparcutly to 
solicit trade. His continued absence 
finally excited the apprehension of the 
hotel management, and the )[ctropolitan 
Detective corps were instructed to get 
trace of him.. Mr. ~larks is middle-
iiged and sandy comploxioncd. His ap-
pearance is that of an active man of 
business of steady habits. Xo mail 
awa.ited his coming at tlw hotel. nor has 
any been received, and the supposition 
ls that only one day's stay was contem-
plated. His baggage still remains un-
called for. 
Identifyina' a Suicide. 
MUNcm, July 15.-.Tohn Wi('dcrccht, 
of 293 Linn strf>i>t, Cinrlnnati, thinks 
the body of the man found drad here, 
July 3, is that of hi. fathC>r. The iudica-
tlons w1•rc that he had committed sui-
cide, but nothing could hr fonnd throw-
ing light on his idm1tity C>xcept a card of 
the Cigarma,kcrs' union. 
The elder Wiedcrocrht, who is a rigar-
makcr, left Cincinnali about a month 
ago in search of work. When last heard 
from he was in Indiana,. but for several 
days no word had been rrccil·rd from 
him. Wiedcrccht's life wa,; insured for 
a considerable amount, and the family 
are anxious to ' eeure proof of his death. 
Worms and Fish Fell. 
CuAW~'OHl>S\.ILLE, Ind., July 1."\. -
During a showrr h<'l'<' a m1mbPr of fish 
and angle worm~ f Pll from th<• clouds. 
The fish were from two to four inch<'s 
loug, a11ll 11u1nr of thC'm W!'r<' c•yclcs~, 
like tho>:e in :\fa101uoth C:t.\'e, 
Charged With Crookedness. 
NEW YoHK, July l:i.-,Jam!'S A. Sim-
rno11s, who was asso<·ialt:d with Pell & 
Claaslw11 in the rceont b1111 k troubles, 
was arr<>sted by a C'nitc>d 8tiites drpnty 
ml1rshal at his offic<,, 4.> Broadwnv. Tho 
warrant, upon whidt lie WaS arreHtCd 
was issued by Commb,' i011<•r s;hields on 
the application of C'nitetl :States Distriet 
Attorney :\Iitchell · Tile charge against 
him 1s that of complicity with General 
Peter J. Claassrn in mis:Lppropriating 
bonds and securities of the Sixth Nti-
tional bank. i'limmons was brought bc-
forn Commi~sioncr Shil'lLis. Lawyer 
Rh-hard P. X1•wco111b1• appPared fur him. 
He plN1.<led not guilty and was held for 
examination today. Bail was fixed a.t 
$23,000. 
Tumble in Rates. 
Cmc .. 1.no, July l:>. - Cc•ntral trafilc rates 
arc in such a ~t<l tc of confu>ion th::tt 
hardly a week ha::; vasscd of latr without 
a tumble. Yesterday's rnduction was on 
live hogs and provisions, and tho many 
connnoditiC>s taking- t!te same rate, ~nch 
as lard. pork, grca>P :rnd tallow in bar-
rels aud ticrc·es. The rPduction was 
fr-om the present twenty-five cent basis 
to twcnty-thrrc> <'Pnts, Chirago to New 
York, with corrcspoudinir decreases to 
intcrmNliMc point. Tho reduction 
goes into c'ffect July 21. It wa;. osten-
sibly made to meet lake and rail c6mpr-
tition, but probably <1S much to punish 
the Grand Trunk, \\'hich does a large 
business in commodities affected. 1 
100 Days Without Food. 
EASTOX, Pa., July 15 .. -Mrs. Elin 
Wrcchter of White Hall, Pa., who has 
not pa.rtakcn of food in any form for 
a hundred days, lies unconscious most of 
the time. I-Irr <'Onvnlsious con tinuc in a 
milder form and hPr husband is no 
longer required to restrain her. Her 
strcugth is fast failing and there is el'Pry 
Indication that her end b near. 
Assignee's Accounts Approved. . 
NEW Yow~. Ju1y 15.-,l 11stlce Andrews 
of t.he snpremc• court ap11rovrd aud con-
firmed the accounts of William N°l'lson 
Cromwell a.,; tis,;ignf'<' of ll<'nry 8. Ives & 
Company, a11d directed his disehargc 
upon making certain linal di~bur e-
mcnts. 
· lrlcud of her father, l\Iiss Bltirkburn 
drove in her c:wrlagc from Versailles, a 
dlstn.nec of twC>lvc m1lcs, to meet him, 
Wire Nail mill~. of this city, employing murder was a most lH·l1rth·K~ 011(• ... \dams 
five hundred hands, which shut down a was drunk l1nd b1·1·tL111e 1·xa~penLted be-
week ago pending negotitLtioos with cm- cause Lu,rgue would not wa,it on him. Ile 
ploycs regarding the nPw scale of tho ls undPr arrest. 
Amalgamated associn,tion, resumed op- Twenty-TwG Were Klllcd. 
erations u,gl1in yesterday morning, the Suspected ofMurdor.. CmC'.l.GO, .July 1.i.-The work of 
· &ud was joined in Lexington by lllr. 
Clay, who, too, desired to be hospitabl e. 
In the mea.nwhilo Chief Lusby, of the 
Lexington police department, received u, 
telegram to look out. for the fellow. 
I When the train arrived l\Ir. Lusby 
ent-
ered the Washington coach, aud, stcp-
1 
ping to White's sent, bogan Lo question. 
him. The fugitive admitted his name, 
but. denied huing from "'i1shington, in-
-;fsting tha.t he had come from ~cw 
_ At this JJOiJJt ~ Clay a~d .1'Ii~§ .. :i;J!aJ\lf-j 
York. 
= 
proprietors haviug signed the scale of no~TOX, July L;.-:\lrs. Harrison w:1s searching the hold of the propeller 
wages demanded. arrested on suspicion of hPinl{ 1•onl'Cl'11<'d Tioga for the bodie>< of thl' Yieti;us of 
. . In_ the cl('::tlt •lf J\ln. Cl1•\'<'!a11d whose de- l!'riday uighL'~ <':qilo,-ion wa:< cornplcled. 
Stre~g;henmg a R~1lro~d. _ 1111s11 occtt 1T\'d Jl_l o11day .. ~!i< ' wa:< r<'lcas- 'l'wc1>ty-two bndi<·s iii all ha.vi• hePll re-
PHILAD.i::r.1111;, _.Jnly 1.~. --'l!1e stocl,- 1 ed on th<' r>xam111or ,·crt1fy111g fha,t .\Jrs. I covered .. 
holders of the I luhidelphui, Now York Clevela,nd dim! of n<it11rnl n111~"'· N-- F-:. · --
and Newtown railroad will increase the I · - ew n:;:t Bas~man. 
capital stock of the comp:tny from Sl,- , Kni~hts Damnnd F_r<.>e .~oak~. . CI.E;'.1·;~·-L·m. ?·. J 11Jy J.>.-Th" C_lt.:.vi·-
200,000 to ~J,000,000at a nlt'f'ting to be held R~ ... l.DI:'iG, P~1., ~ ul)' 1~.-1 h,. l"n1gl.tts h~n~I. N,itio11,L! 1, a!rn•· , .b";'' ball. •ilh«1:1I:; 
today .. The money will be u~rd for Im- of Labor in_ t.h1g city h:1v" <'<>n1m,.ncPd a jh~\eco111plc>l!'U n<' ;:<><1at1011< v;i1Ji .J:ike 
provcmc·nt~. The company will also ar- ~ovcmcnt 111 _behalf of rr .. ,. tt·xt books Virtue, l~tte hr:;t bt1"'lll<ll1 of the Dctrnit 
range to enter tile city of Ilcadiug with I m the public sclwub <>nd will oppose Inturnal1011al l<•a).(Ul' tc::trn. lie "ill 
tracks. . . l candidates ivho do uot favor the samr.. supcr~cdc Veach at first. . 
r:i•+·.N"'"'~· .. - .. .... -
No. 6~. 
B. SAMPLE, 
DENTIST. 
S. E. Oor. J'rfain and Second Streets. 
All opN•atlons com1nlttecl to us will be at-
tc>n<le<l to promptly carefully an<l 
thoroughly. 
DRINK PURE ORANGE CIDER, 
J"'repared by 
W. S. CARPENTER & CO., 
.:Wholesale al"'d ~etan, 
llOD West Third St. 
.A I.SO SOD.AIOB ORBAl\£ AND 
Conrcctionery, Oig·ars, Etc. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Buildin[ Association 
1033 WES'l' THIRD ·STREET. 
Open Monday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
Jam es W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer i.z1 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Physician~' prc,-eriptionA carefully com· 
potmded. 
S.W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Sts • 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEAI.ER IN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street, 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
OHice and "\Vorks 1231 "\Vest Tlrlrd. 
Do nll Kinds ofL>nuHl.ry Work in First-
Class Style. 
Goods Called for and Delivered Free. 
J. R. BLAGG & SON. 
Go to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
For yom· Fresh IIome-Ma.de Bread. 
Calms and Pies Constantly 
On Hand. 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIETOR 
1036 "\Vest TJllrd Street, 
GO 'l'O 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for best quality of 
MU'l''l'O S, BEEF 
LAMB, 
VEAL, 
all(l 
PORK. 
JOHN M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
Hooms, 1 & 2 Kuhns Bulldlnt;r. 
Res. 307 S. Summit St. 
s. w. POTTERF, 
DEALER IN 
FINE HAVANA CIGARS, 
And All IUnds of Tobacco. 
1140 WEST THIRD STREET. 
F6ULVER & CONGDON, 
41:; J:>ast Fif'tJ1 Street. 
l'LUC.:I!IU{S, GAS nu<l STEAM FITTERS 
G0t our prices on Water and Gas 
Pipes. Telephoue 540. 
Coug<lou's Residcuce, 110 S. William• St. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1890. 
ii __ f;e; &ue:F>.i PlM ltem. I It is too bad that when a city I Benj. Aikman is mo-ving from 
'f @ t I gets all it wants in the new census' West Fourt11 street to College 
I ;;tre<>t. Publlshed that a Tecount sl10nl1l bn ord,>rNl 
£, ery Day Exc·e11t Su.11day l>y the . . . I Tl1e fl1<'l'l110lllet1!l' Jiprl like fl 1111~ 
. lll I to lJll'il~l' a l'I \ :1 I t '" 11, \I 1 SIJ l '<l . . ITEl\I PUBLISHING CO., ·: . ~ . ln-.J<1_\·. It. nn y :::u1 1111:1_,ty-mnP 
1210 WestTll.ird St., Dayton, O, ~ 
: on1ered a recount in 1111t! of the at least one hundred and six. 
1t l:'. IS11pt·n11tende11t Po:tl'r hus l nlt:hough every one knew it was 
-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. districts of ~linnenpolis. The C . . T. Ruse is very tender with 
D<'livcred by ca.rril'rs to any address on cities of the North-west grow so I liis.hor~e's feelings', One of the~1 
the \\'est Sicle Fom \\'"el;s tor 25 C('nts. rupidh.·, liowevcr, fhnt. is is pos- which 1s much before the pub.]1c 
bl'Ut. uy mail 10 any alldres~ out of the J I 
~itv Three Mouths for one clollal'. :;:ible that the ll('W (·nnnt will give, µ:aze, he has ornamenti~cl wit 
1 
--=-=~-=- asma11vormorernhalllhmtsthu11 SI t b •t d f" 
. . I l'nl~e bangs mn.de of 8ea-weed. 
· rn seems o e qm e prou o 
Subscriptions may be sent by postal the first one which St. Ywl thinks 1 them. 
card by givir.g niime, street, and number I too big:. I Mrs. H. C. Huff and little boy 
of the resicle1.ce. . are spending the summer at Spar-
- · --=-==--1 LOCAL NEWSf 1 ta, \Vi.sconsin. They expect to 
Hems for. publication n:ay b\· l~ft at_n'.~ I --- I rdum about the iirst or Septem-
officP, or be sent by maJ!, but m_ c\el} , '· _ • . , I ber. 
case where items arr sent by mail tht-y Elmer .E. h,1n ,,te1 "ho ha,, been , , . 
must be accompanied by the name of the very ill for a week is a little bet- 1 nmer':; new wagon is back 
contributor. ter again. from the shop. It is a beauty. 
Three new houses are going np The people on Williams streot 
A bill is before the United States on Dakota street. are puzzled about something near-
ly all the time. Just now they 
Senate :provicling for the erect.ion 
of a memorial building at Mariet-
ta to commemorate the first set-
tlement of the North West Terri-
tory in 1789. 
'.!'lie hypodermic syringe is about 
to be put to a new use. Ladies 
have <liscovered that a drop of 
ottar of roses injected under the 
skin will perfume their breaths 
and even their whole bodiE>s. 
The newest thing in war instru· 
ments is the "smoke rocket." 
When a body of troops is moving 
to attack the enemy, these rockets 
arc fired ahead of them, and such 
a smoke is produced tlrnt the en-
emies' gunners can not see where 
to aim. 
The famine in upper Egypt is 
O'rowin ()'worse and worse. Incred-
o "' 
ible numbers are dying every day, 
some of starvation and some at 
the hands of their starving neigh-
bors who have resorted to canni-
balism. 
'fhe French government recent-
ly took a census of carrier pigeous 
throughout the districts of France. 
The returns show that there are 
about a half million that could be 
relied on for service in case war 
should break ( ut. 
The weather in Europe is very 
different from that of America 
t'1i8 J ear. In the mountain region 
0f Oei, t: al .Europe the :mow has 
fallen in great. quantitie~, and in 
Eno-land the weather has been so 
b 
cool and cloudy that the crops 
Iva Aikman, of West. Fourth 
street, has returned from a week's 
visit to Lewisburg, Ohio. 
Prof. F. 0. Hnrtram, of Eaton, 
is visiting his father on West 
First street. 
are trying to decide whether it is 
the colt or the wagon that is being 
broken down there. 
The body of the lat.e Rev. Mr. 
Briggs was tenderly ]aid to rest 
on bst Sabbath evening. 
Mrs. G. A. Funkhouser received 
F. E. Etzler, of Lewisbul'g, is 
Yisiting at l\Ir. Aikman's 011 Fourth 
t :.t Jelightful call last ev ning
 from 
s reet. 
Lorin Wright was in Oincinnat.i 
yesterday and visited tho "Zoo." 
There is talk of misi ng the 
whole Summit street B. B. Church 
instead of simply the floor. It 
will be a big undertaking to raise 
so large a building arid one so 
loosely bound together. 
Will Chapman, of .North Sum-
mit street, is working at Anll's 
paper store; 
Kumler's slaughter shop by the 
railroad near the White Line 
power house, is being torn down. 
Willie Farrell, of Dale avenue, 
was Jost last night. 
Dr. Pettit, of 'I'hird and Baxter 
streets, is lluite ill with heat pros-
tration. 
Last night a crowd of colored 
boys congregate<l on the corner of 
Dale avenue and Dakota street, 
and began using obscene language. 
A "peeler" took after t.hem and 
the boys went screaming down 
lhe street. 
Albert .McHenry, of South Wil -
liams street, is having hi~ honse 
raised, a new porch a<l,!Nl, nn<l 
holly and gas put in. 
John K Feight left this morn-
ing for Cleveland to attend the 
Republican Slatt> Convention to 
wliich he i~ :1 delegate. Ho is 
also a delegatP to the Republican 
League which met this afternoon 
at Cleveland. 
t.he friend of her youth, now, Mrs. 
Dr. Quinby, of Cheyenne, Wy-
oming. 
Charles Funkhouser after two 
days illness returned to his sum-
mer resort this morning, viz, the 
Ewing farm south of the city. 
Subscribe for the lTmr four 
weeks for twenty.five cents. 
A lively scrimmage occurred on 
Fourth street this morning be-
tween Williams and Broad way. 
A mop took a hand in the affair. 
The ITEU prophet predicts rain 
for Thursday night. 
Rev. John Seelig, of Lotus, In· 
diana, is in the cit.y to-day. 
Officer Reeder was somewhat 
unde1· the weather yesterday. He 
has been running two beats while 
some o{ the officers are at the lake 
for their health. He thinks he 
will be ready to go some where 
for his health too, as soon as they 
return. 
'l'he public [tre invi!.ed to !lxamine lhe 
samples of Califomia fruits now on ex· 
hibition at Sachs, Prud!'n & Co. Adver-
tising maU!'r and ot.her i11formation to 
he had or John Croll, Agrnt, Colonfaa-
tiun !:k•civLy, S,>ulhp1·11 l'>tcific R R. Co., 
J:J28 W1•st 'l'hircl stt'Pl't. 
U.eal Estate Transfers. 
.Michael W eid11er and wife to 
Carrie K. Snyder, lot 13531, Day-
ton, $300. 
IN MijURNING. 
rhe Capitol's Flags at 
Half Mast 
ro SYMBOLIZE T.S:E NATIONAL 
SORROW 
For the Removal by Death of General 
Fremont -- The House Dictating a 
Change of Depot Site to the Pennsyl· 
vania Oqmpany·-The President Ap· 
proves the Silver Bill--Washington 
Notes. 
W.~8Jll::\'O'l'ON, July 15.-'J.'he president 
Issued the following order: 
'l'ho death of John C. Fremont, a major 
ioncrnl on the retired list of tho army of 
the United H1utcs, is a.n event calling for 
>ome appropriate expression of the na-
Uon's sorrow and of a gratrfnl apprecia-
tion of his public services. Hts career 
was !nil of adveuturous and useful dis-
~overy, and of <l e1·oted and conspicuous 
>l'rvicc both in ci\·ii a.nd and military 
~ffairs. 
He opcn«<l the passes of the Rocky 
mountains and gave value to his discover-
ies l>y 1tiding to locate itn American state 
)II the Pacifk coast. 
Jt. i>;, therefore, ordered tha.t the na-
tloual lla.g bt displayed at ha1' mast upon 
ill the buildings of the executive depart-
ments in this city until after the funeral 
>Intl! have taken place. 
Senate. 
WASIIIXO'l'ON, July 15.-The senate 
ipent the day in consideration of the 
mndry civil appropriation bill, and at 
Lhe hour for adjournment had com-
pldod about ono-haJf of Its task. A 
bill was passed extending the time for 
the completion of bridges over certain 
rivers In Louisiana by the Southern 
& Central Arkansas & Northern Rail-
road company. 
A brief message was received from the 
president t1·ansmitting a letter from the 
iecreta1·y of stati• as follows: 
"DEPAllT}mNT OF S1°ATE, l 
"WAsrw.;-ca·ox, D. C., July 14. f 
"To the president-The international 
American conference, recently In session 
i\L this capital, ma.de some important 
mgge~tions for the consideration of the 
ieveral government~ represented, look-
ing to the reduction and simplification ot 
port charges and consular fees. Coples 
){ the rnports arc herewith submitted 
with tho hope that you will deem them 
worthy to be transmitted to congress for 
rnch action a.s may be thought ad-
visable. 
"Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) "J A.~rns G. BLAINE." 
The senate adjourned at 5:50. 
Houae. 
WASHINGTON, July 15.-Tho house 
~pent tho afternoon !11 consideration o! 
the bill permitting the Pennsylvania 
railway the use of certain public grounds 
iu Washington. On a vote, however,lthe 
bill was recommitted to the committee 
with instructions to bring in a bill which 
ihall require tho company to remove Its 
present depot from the public square 
it ocrupi'1s near Pennsylvania avenue 
~nd pun•hase gronud for, and erect Its 
depot at tho intersection of Virginia and 
Maryland a"<~nucs, two squares from the 
present site. Pending an effort to re· 
consider this vote the house, finding 
Itself without a quorum, adjourned at 
3:45 p. m. 
St. Louis Aske a Recount. 
President Approves :ililver E!ll. 
WASHINGTON", Jnly 15.-The prnsident 
ap11rovod tho silver bill. 
Ctlrpses Scattered. 
llu:mxun.u1, Ala., July 1r..-While 
\Varner & 8111iloy's hears<> was going to 
the de'pot with three corpses the horse~ 
became frightened and ran away. Two 
bodies were thl'own out in the street and 
badlv muiilatcd. The hearse was ovcr-
turued and tho other body torn from the 
coffin. 
Found Dead in Bed. 
CrNCDINATI, July 15.-1\irs. Mary Cun-
ninghnm. forty-eight vears old. living at 
283 llaymillcr street, w11s fonnd dead in 
bed by her ~ixteen-yPar-old son, who 
went to her room to ca.II her to break-
fast. Heart disease was the. cause. 
Somethii'.ig.Lik-;-Fort Wa.ync. 
W1rnf:Lrna," .fnly 15.-Thccen~us re-
turns from Wht>oling ttnd vicinity are 
all in. The population of the city 
proper is 37,565, including tho suburbs, 
which arc virtually 11 part of the town, 
and are Included in what is known as 
"Industrial Wheeling." Th{\ population 
is close on to Ci0,000. The increase siuco 
1880 !Hts boon about 30 per cent. 
Summer's La.bor Lost. 
SOUTII CHAHLESTOX, 0., July 15.-The 
large barn belonging to ~Ir. tfamuel 
Clark took tire from some unknown 
cause and was completely demolished. 
llesidcs hay and graln, the barn con-
tained a lino threshing machine a11d 
separator, which were consumed. Tho 
loss ls estimated at about $1,000, with 
$150 insura.nce in the Ohio Fa.rmcrs'. 
A Southwestern Murder. 
S.A.N ANTONIO. Texas, July 15.--James 
Lloshoborry, a wealthy stockman, was 
shot and killed by R. E. Williams, the 
a.gent of tho Gulf, Colora.do & Sa.nta Fe 
railroad at Talpa.s. Lioshobeny wn:> 
undor the Influence of liquor and picked 
a quarrel with Williams, who drew his 
revolver and shot him. Wllllams ha.s 
surrendered himself to the authorities. 
Want Sir Adolph Removed. 
0-rl'AW.A., Ont., July 15.-Th!'re 18 a 
movement on foot to remove Sir Adolph 
Caron, minister of the militia, from tho 
cabinet. It originated ainong the 
militia officers who have sent out a 
written circular alleging incompetency 
of the Qllnister and uklng the premil'r 
to oppoint another man. 
Nominated for Congress. 
CmcAGO, July 15.-United Sta.tes Dis-
trict Attorney W. E. Ewing was nom-
inated for congress by the democra.ts of 
the First district. 
The democrats of the Fourth district 
nominated General Walter C. Newbeny 
011 the second ballot as their candidate 
for Congress. -------
Brocky Smith's Fate. 
CoLmmus, Omo, July 15.-Ilrocky 
Smith, the mllt'derer of Bridget Dyron, 
has but one more day to live unless 
Governor Campbell interferes with the 
court. The dnto fixed for his execution 
is July 17, and, according to law, tb8 
execution will take place before sunrise 
of the day wllich begins at midnight of 
Wednosd&)'.: 
STRUCK IT RIOH. 
The Rioheat of Gold Mines Belon&'• to 
Two Mere Lads. 
DENVER, Colo .. July 15.-A telC'gro.m' 
from Landers, Wyoming, says that two 
boys, Phil Horsch and Sam l>avb, sh:-
teen and seventeen years old respectively, 
who for some weeks have been working 
three minilig claims five hnndrod feet 
south of the famous Buckeye mine, 
twenty miles south of there, 011 Saturday 
struck ore which assays from $23,000 to 
340,000 per ton In free gold. ·'l'Jiis ls th@ 
richest discovery ever made in tho terr!· 
tory, and miners havo started for tho 
new fields by hundreds. 
Commemorated the Bastil<,'e Fall. 
MoNTHEA.L, July 15.-The fall of the 
Bastllo was celebrated here with gr~at 
eclo.t. A counter celebration on the 
part of the legitimist and clericals on a 
small scale proved 1111 utter failure. 
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL. 
Good potato crop in Irelnnd. 
It ls said that Cuba is for sale. 
•) 
Cement sidewalks will soon be 
will not ripen, and the grain and 
and rots. In going down along Willinms stree t. 
Anna Thorp and husband to 
Frank :M. Benson, lot 1121, Day-
ton, $1,400. 
D. W. Allaman et al. to Philip 
F. Heiszer et al., lot .J., Allaman'> 
plat, $1,750. 
w ASHIXGl'ON, July 15.-St. Louis ho.d 
a.nothor inning on the' census enumera-
tion question. )fr. Bell, a member of 
the city council. and Mr. Caso, president 
of tho l\Iercirntilo club of that clty, called 
on Secretary Noble and told him that as 
roprnsont11.tivlls of the citizens' commit-
tee! of St. Louis they wlll!ted a recount 
or tho population of that city and said 
that the request was based principally 
upou tho in ves.tlgation made by the 
police Into the cases of omission che.rged 
to the recount of tho enumerators. The 
results of this Investigation make quite a. 
bulky mas~ of papers, which the commit-
tee told the secretary were coming ou by 
express. The Sl'ereta.ry told his visitors 
to send the papers when they reached the 
city to Superintendent Porter so that 
they might be compared with the census 
returns already in the census office. 
Toledo strikers still sticking out. 
Diphtheria and scarlet fever are 
work in Toledo. 
at ,.M 
graSR mildews On Hawthorne street the whole 
America everything is drying up. thing seems to ha Ye fallt>n i!1rough. 
A lady employed in the editor-
ial departmentment of an Omaha 
paper gives this description of her 
work: "I write up everything from 
the new silver bill down to the 
local political steals. Then when 
a big blustering man comes puff-
ing up three flights of stairs and 
yells 'Who wrote that pie~e in 
this morning's paper?' I smiling-
ly answer 'I did.' Sullivan him-
rnlf could not calm him quicker. 
W 4l were severely r1i1ined to 
learn that H. Ewing~ of German-
town street, had eaten seventeen 
green pears. We understand that 
he also was severely pained. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Bennett, of t.his 
city, and :Miss .Mary Shaffer and 
Mr. Charles Reecl,of Germantown, 
were the guests of Mrs. Christena 
Huffman, of West Thi rel street, 
last evening. 
A joke is in circulation up to-
wards the West End, concerning 
a certain Doctor of Divinity who 
'J'he Minnesota tornado occurred went to Cincinnati on the U. B. 
at a most unfortunate time and excursion last week. 
in a most unfortunate place. The Mrs. Huflman, of West Third 
storm itself does not seem to have street, is repainting her house. 
been so very extraordinary but 1 Newt. Gaines, a hod-canier, 
occuring as it did in the lake re- employed on the 11ew Ohio Hak.e 
Same to same, lot 7200, Dayton, 
$2,300. 
Joseph E. Lowes and wife to 
Richael Etta Smith, lot J, Lowes 
plat, $309. 
Nicholas Ohmer et al. to Hocco 
Satalia, lot 93, Ohmer plat, $150. 
Gem City Building & foan 
Association v. George R Bosler. 
Judgement by default against G. 
B. Bosler for $1,857.06, and order 
of sale. 
Mutual H. & S. Association v. 
Elizabeth Herman et al. Judg-
ment for $839.70, and order o1 
sale. 
Christian A. Coler v. Isaac Fout$ 
and Wm . .Moyer. Sale of real 
estate ordered on attachment lien, 
to satisfy ajndgementof$585. 
Ohl Guard Post 0. A. H. has · f l\ ,r· t · the af'ternoon Works, had three fingers on Ins g1on o J.urnneso a in . . . . 
1 t · nght band serious
ly lDJUrecl yes- adopted resolutions recommend. 
when so many peop e :Were ou m terday. He had his hand ou the ing the appointment of an old 
bonts it was n ver~· senous matter. I rope of tl1e brick hoist and c:ire- sol•.lier to the position of resident 
On the land very few people were I less]y allowed it to be drawn into 1 manager of the Soldiers' Homn. 
]njured, but un the water hundredsJ the pulley .. Nearly. a~l ~he tlt·d1 , lt m11nes . \. .\. SimonJs as. a 
wci e Jrowned. was torn oft three of h'. s frngJrs. j suitabJ~ ma11. 
- . . .,. ___ ___ .... __ ---· 
New Stee,I Tugs. 
WASHrnoro::\', Jul:f 15.-'l'ho navy de-
pa,rtment will sool1 !Ssuo a re-advertise-
ment for proposals for tho construction 
of thl'ee steel steam. tugs for the navy. 
There wel'e uo bids received under tho 
first a.dvertisoment, tho tug buildors say-
ing that the limit fixed, $35,000 a.piece, 
was too smo.ll, especially as the tugs were 
to be fully equipped and .to be built of 
~tee! subjected to tho complete govern-
ment tests. Letters ha.ve been sent to 
the tug builders asking If they would 
object to blddtng on tho tugs if the speci-
fications for cquipmllnt are omitted, and 
if the ordinary mercantile tests are sub-
stituted for those of the government. 
An Aeronaut'a Letter. 
WAsmNGTON, July 15.-A railroad 
employo at a small station on tho B. & O. 
near this city, picked up a pelco of 
paper on which was written ti.to follow-
ing message: 
"I, Prof Bailie, the groat balloon 
asoensionist. passed over the place whore 
this note falls on Sunday, July 13, 1,500 
foot in the au·, 4 o'clock a. m. Glvo 
notice to newspapers. I have full con-
trol of my air ship." 
There are snows and floods in the 
mouutalns of Austria. 
Robison electric road in Toledo com-
menced running cars. 
Throatened strike of Toledo plumbers 
will bo settled amicably. 
At Toledo an unknown man wa! 
drowned from the Lako Shore bridge. 
Missie Hattie Cosgrove. daughter of 
Dr. Cosgrove, A'uburndale, 0., ls dead. 
English capital is reaching out. for 
African railroa,ds and Swedish brew· 
erills, 
Clrnrles Schultz, fifteen years old, wag 
killed under a falling door frame at 
Findlay, 0. 
James :\laxwcll, alias l\forray, has 
confessed to tho mui·der of Charle; 
Decker at 1\Iorris, Ill. 
Wripa Stogenga, ninetocu, drowned in 
Ton Milo creek rrnar Lagrange street 
bridge Toledo. Overheated, cramps, 
sank. 
Jury th:tt tried the Salvation Army at 
Eau Claire, Wis., for violating an ordi-
nance by noisy demonstration, dis-
agreed. 
One hundred and fifty men, women 
and children were poisoned on water 
from an abandoned well at Solon, fa. 
Republican llenatora' Cauoue, None <load. 
W.\.SlllXO'fO::\', July la.-Tllo i·epubli· An epidemic of diphtheria is reported 
can senators met in caucus last evening at St .• John, N. F. There l.uwc brc•II 
to consider the report of tho comrnitten 
aripo!utcd at the last caucus to devise a 2,671 cam~ i1nd 502 deaths since tho out-
break of the cl iscase. · 
plan by which action can be forco<l after · 
a given time upon pending measures. 'l'ho row in the First Bapti~t church at 
Thero was a. full i1ttondiinco and the Joliet has culmlna.tcd in the wiU1drnw11l 
usual secrecy wa.· obscn•ed. of tho anti-\Vhitman fact.io11 from !he 
. church 11nd tho org•tniza.lion of an incle-
' New National llank. I pendent congregation. . 
"\"\ ASlll:<OTON, July 15.-The comp- ' A black snake four feet Jon". wa· 
trollC'r of the. cu1Tcncy has authorized killed in the Exch~ngo bauk .it Gui~hiprc. 
the. )ll!o~ 1:~tro1rnl birnk of. Delt1~, P11., ' Ill. The reptitic had _wallowed 't~vc 
to couuuence bu~~e~s: _ 9aprtal $:>0,000. large packagos o'f bills and was i>bout tc 
-----~ .. . _,,_ 1 escape ~1~-U~ ~!under. -··· __ _ ~ 
• 
... 
• 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1890.-e· 
George .r-.· u111n, :L )C>t1:i•: r1•,;liwrant1•111· \ fourlns o! ltlC ialHl. :rnll it looked as 
at Tkshlrr, o .. v;as l'il"ri by a11 nr0:a11· though I was ~oin,:; to lose it. 
izc·d ha11u.11r n11·11. :ii'":".''! 1111'.'"r '.L."·at•·r-
1 
".Uut tl1erc was a llJy;:tery 11.b~rnt the 
~pout. swtt!·lwd 1r1:li ru.1~ :::w dr11L'll out case ::-on1cho\\'. I l'Ott!Ll not fiud out 
of Lowu. "\ wonrn11 In t Ji .. v:1q» for some time iu w lio>e behalf it was 
'l'hom:is Fla11niu::u1, :1 Furl Dodge that the suit \\·as insliluted, but finally 
(low1i) farmer, whilP drnnk, unllL•rtook tG I discovered th:tt it w:t3 a man named 
jump on thr rowl'atrlwr n[ a locomoiivo Jones, Jil'ing four miles 011t of Minne· 
going lLL [1iil . SJJ""d. ~le wa~ thrr.iwn apolis on a farm. '\\'ilhout delay I took 
twcuty feet 111 Urn atr and krribl-y a traiu for :\Jinneapolis and went to 
mangled. see Jones, wlto :said that he could not 
BASE BALL. be the mau I sought, for the reason 
---- rr E. tbat he ncYer owned any land in 
[XA1'JOXAL LT~.\GUE1 r.. Dakota. Nevertheless I made up my 
New York .. 1 O o o o O O O 0- 1 8 5 
Cincinnati. .o 1 0 :l 0 0 0 3 x- 6 7 4 rninu that he was the pi.!rson who actu-
Bo.tterics-RusiC' and Clark; Foreman allf had tho title, although he was not 
and Harrington. Umpirc-McQuaclP. nw"are of the fact. Tlie lawyers in 
Brooklyn ... ~ o ~~ 1 o 2 3 o *-10 13 Sioux :Falls through whose fi'rm the 
Chicago .... 1 o 1 o o o o 1 o- 3 G c suit agaiust rue had been instituted, 
Batteries-Lovrtt and Daly; Luby and were simply attempting a swindle with 
Kittl'iclge. Umpire-Lynch. a view to getting bold of the hud with· 
Phllada .. .. :.l O 4 ~ o 2 2 3 2-17 15 2 out notifying tho holder of the title to ' 
Pittsburg ... 0 o O l o o o O o- 1 4 11 the properly that he had any such 
llattcricR-Vickrry and Clements; ownership. That wag all clear enough 
Hurd and Dcrkcr. L'mpire-1.1cDermott. to me whru I learned the fact that one 
Boston .. .. A o o 3 O 1 5 O 4-17 19 5 of the firm of lawyers in Sioux Falls 
Clevclaud ... 4 o O J O O O 2 1-- 8 14 12 was Joues's uncle. So I made up my 
Batteries-Nicli ol~ and Bennett; Bea- mind that I must o\Jtain from Jones a 1 
tin and Zimmrr. Umpirr-Powers. title. 
rnHOTJ1EHUOOD.] l!. H. E. "l got ex-Judge Sanders of Minnea-
New York .. o o 1 O O O 2 1 1- 5 10 4 polis, au old fri1·11d of Jones's to g·o 
Cleveland.· .4 O 1 -t 1 0 0 0 0-JO 16 3 with me to >; ! ~!· ,Ju11t:~. and I explained 
Dattorles-Grnber and 8utclitfc; Crane to Jones the 111atter in detail-the pre-
and Ewing. Cmpires-Pearce and cise ya.Jue of the !:tut!. the manne1· in 
~~~~kiyu ... 5 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0_ 6 7 1 which I came into poEscssion of it, the 
·Pittsburg ... 0 o o o o 2 o o 0_ 2 5 6 validity of his owu title :rnJ all the de-
l.latter!cs-Wcyhing and Kinslow; Gal- tails. E1·cu had I ~o desired, it would 
vin and Carroll. Umpires-Knight and not barn done for me lo !lisguise any· 
Jone,;. thing, because any mi,Tepresentation 
Roston ..... 1 o o :i ;; 2 o 3 0-13 15 3 on my p!llt would render my title in-
Butfalo ..... o I) o o 1 O O 1 0- 2 7 13 valid. I merely urged that, on the 
l.ltltteries-Gumbert and Sweet; Had· 1trengtlt of ecrlaiu eir:;urnslances which 
dock and :\lack. Unl[Jit·es-Gaffney and gave me a moral right to the land, he 
8hrrid:1n. ought to give me a Litle and so place 
Phllad'a .... ::i o 1 o 4 o o 5 0-12 24 f me ha. poaessiou of niy owu again. His 
Chlcai;ro .. . . o o o 1 o o 1 r. 0- 7 11 :'i own trlead, the J mlge, urged a like 
llattcrics-Bu lllntou a.nd Hallmau. argument, and Jouu,; linally agreed to 
Baldwin and Farrrll. Umpit'PS-~tlat: .,.ive me a title for tit!:' uominal pav-
thcws aud Lcacl1. ~ent of $10. The papers were dra\vn 
THE MARKETS. aud I weut on my 1rny rejoicing, with 
my full and clear title to the property, 
which was then worth $'10,UOO. Un· 
luckily Jones had communicated with 
his uncle, the lawyer iu Sioux Falls, 
during the interval blltwccn our two 
interviews. and I didn't have time to 
get out of Minneapolis before Jones 
turned up at the hotel and demanded 
the deed back. This meant. that he 
had receive1l word from his uncle to 
hold on to the land at all hazards, be-
cause it rightfully belonge<l to him. Of 
course I would not give up the deed, 
and then ensued a most extraordinary 
contest. 
New York Stocks. 
NEW YORK, .July lii.-The Post says: 
Silver bullion crrtifictite~ were one ol 
the most conspicuous f<>atures of specu· 
lation and wPre 'up ono point abo\'c the 
high pricH of Satnrday and lhc points 
above the low price of last Tlrnrsday. 
Tho advance in the pricP for stocks dnr· 
Ing the forenoon was due pri1wipally to 
the high priC"el in London 1111d the Im· 
provl'd co11diL10n of the foreign money 
markets. The reports from the west re· 
garcjing the trouble among- the granger 
roads indicate no rnltterial im1Jt·ovcment, 
but at thu same timo therP is room to be· 
Jicve that ttlfair~ are not nearly rn b.1d 
as th\' daily disp:itrlws from Chieago 
would kad trad<'rs to brliern. 
Chicalil'O 'Change. 
ClllC'.\.GO, July l:i.-011 'Change wheat 
sold one-half ceut higher early, and 
closed the same a~ on 8atunfay fur all 
mont!Js. 
Cor11 openC'd "tronu: and one cent 
higher, 1·losi11'l: with g-ains of about one 
rent. <h13 sold ldg-hi>r also. 
Short 1 ibs wt'rr> higher; l:trd steady; 
mess pork lower. 
----
Chicago Grain and Produce. 
Cmc.wo, July 15.-Closr 1:1;; p. m. 
Whcat-Jnly, 87}kc; Augnst, 8S.11'c; 
8oplt>1111.JPr. ~n;. (coti\l~;,c. Corn-July, 
~7?;.,c; Auµ:ust, 37Ji(e; i-i1•ptf'mb(')', 38,%'c. 
Oats-July, 2\J)Cc; A11!rn~t, ~8 1 4 (£y!S;l:J'c; 
September. 28.l{@:!S;'•'" Purk-July, 
$11 85; Au~u,;t, ~l 1 10; Sc•pte111ber, 
$10 80. Lard-August, :;::;; !lO; SPptem-
bcr, s1; o~;;!'. llihs-Augu~l, :;:;; 15@ 
5 17,J;!; Septombor, 85 30. 
----
Pittsburgh Live Stock Market. 
EAST Lrm;nTY, Pa., July 15.-C:Lttle-
Markct steady at about htst wec•k's 
prices. Ilogs-Markct. ~low, all gru.des 
~3.D0@4.00. Sheep-?lfarket actirn and 
10 to 15 ceuts highrr Lhan la~t wccks's 
closing prices. 
Olmitator of Guitea.u. 
P.uns, .July 15.-As Pre~ldent Carnot 
was ent<'ring the Champs Elysees an un-
employed inventor lired a blank car-
1ridg-c from a revolver at him. 'fhe 
president waR unharmed. 
Philadelphia's Mortality. 
PmLADELPIIL\, Pa., July l<i.-The 
deaths in this city for the past week 
were 552, a. derreaso of 70 from tho 
previous week when tho weather was 
extremely warm. ------
Four Laborers Drowned. 
LANC'Asn:n, N. II., July 15.-Four 
Italian labr,rc·r~ on the .\faine Central 
extension were drowned while trying to 
cro~s the Co1111octicnt river neiw here. 
Suicide in Niagara Falls. 
NIAGARA. FALL';, July 15.-About four 
o'clock a young 11u111 who claimed to re· 
side In Buffalo jumpL·<l over the wall at 
the brink of the> American falls. 
Cholera Spreading. 
l\IADUID, July 15.-Cholora. Is spread· 
ing to fresh towus in the province or 
Valencia, thirty-fivn cases and ten deaths 
are reported in 0110 city. · 
Against McKinley's Bill. 
LoNDON. July 15.-A resolution call-
ing on the gov<'rnment to protest aga.inst 
the llfcKinlry bill bas been signed by 
tw(ll ve thousand citizens of Sheffield. 
LAND SHARPS ANO LAND SHARPS-
"Although I had the deed rny title 
to the property was not made until 
that deed was recorded at Sioux Falls. 
Jones might m:\ke the transaction 
naught by simply executing another 
deed and placing it on record tirst. 
The only thing for me to do was to 
anticipate any such action on his pa1·t 
by getting to Sioux Falls myself as 
quickly as possible. So I took the first 
train for Si0ux :Falls, and after I ~ot 
on board kept a sharp lookout. 'lhe 
only person who excited any suspicion 
in my mind was a deformed little man 
whom I knew to be a lawyer, and who 
approached me before wt• had got very 
far on our 250-milc jnurney. Conyer-
sation followed,during which I allayed 
his suspiciou tliat l was wide awake 
and conllrmetl my own uotion that he 
was an a)?ent of the enemy. Indeed. 
l became satJsJted tllat ne actually hal1 
a deed in his pocket which it was his 
purpose to have recorded before mine. 
Several times he lfOt off at ~tC1tions and 
telegraphed aheau to Sioux Falls, as I 
managed to learn, for a team of fast 
horses and a carriage to meet him at 
the depot on his arrival. I saw that at 
that rate I was likelv to be beaten un-
less I could devise some scheme. I set 
my wits to work, and an idea occurred 
to me. 
••I left the deformed man arnl went 
to have a little talk with the conductor, 
the result of which did not appear un-
til we had got within three miles of 
Sioux Falls. At that point the train 
came to ll full stop, antl tile locomo-
tive, from which it was detached, went 
on to the depot. I was on the locomo-
tive, which the o(her passengers all 
supposed had gone for water, including 
the deformecl lawyer, who thought 
that I was in the rear car and was 
chuckling already over his antici· 
pated Yictory. When I had been 
landed in the city the locomotive went 
back for the train, and the deformed 
man upon reaching tbe depot jumped 
into a ean-iage and was driven as 
quickly as possible to lhc Court House, 
' 1iere he threw dowu his deed, saying 
tliat he wautcd it I" conlecl at once. 
Ent the d1•rk said that he was just 
lini8hing th!! r<"cortl of another deed 
handed Lo hitn half au Lour l>eforo for 
a certain half section of land. The 
la.wrnr took a look at tho record and 
saw· that he 'ms beaten. though he 
could not ima~ine at the time how it 
had been done. J11nes's uncle. who 
cng-ineered the attcm pted. swindle, 
afl•Jl'IVanl voted for mo wheu I ran for 
the Legislature, bec~tusc he said thuL I 
was the only man who had enir gotten 
aw:w with him iu a business matter." 
- H'ashinl]lon Sta •. 
omy mnc 1·ars were caugnt, anCl on tll~ 
third ni.rht not one was caught. The 
tmp w:~s thi•n lmt away for some 
weeks, wheu it ,,.a,; again successfully 
usetl, but I an1 tt11a hlc to sa.r to w ha.I 
extent it then ~ucceedcd. The corn· 
won Pegu jar I used was about one 
and one-half or two feet deep and four· 
teen or fifteen inches broad and a hole 
was puuchcd iu the shoulder just large 
enough for a rat to enter. 'lhere wa1 
about six or seven iuces of paddy (rice 
iu husk) in thll jar, which was ther 
buriod to within eight inches of the top. 
The mouth of the jar was then closed 
with a board and u. stone. A quantity 
of old timber joi~ts and straw were in 
the ont-house, and uo end of ra.t-hole! 
ernrywbcre around. 
''l inchne lo· the opinion that m' 
hluc-lcgged B11nnah S<!rvant ver.) 
•judiciou,-;ly' punehcd tlw hole with at: 
old nail allll :t hammer. for, though ii 
was by uo means regular or quitf 
round (it scc111cd al tirst sight toe 
small) iL jnsl admitted a huugry rat. l 
do not think U1e rate, aft1•r t!Jey had 
eaten all the .rr,tiu, eould have gotter 
through the l~ole, t.ltey scorned so tilled 
out; otherwise, with such a lot iu the 
jar, some conld ham got lo the holE 
and pulle!l through, I imagine. .i1 
movi11g n1ass of friglttencJ, screamino 
rats is a bad ·taking o!Y' for a jump. j 
admit, lrnt all old follow l!OIY allU theD 
mi"'ht !ta Ye hit the hole. I doubt ii 
be ~ould, howe1·cr, ha Ye got throu~h. ,. 
It is imporlant. in tr:q1s of this kmtl, 
to sec that the inside oJ' tho V(lssel is sr 
smooth as to afford uo foothold for thE 
rats, or they "ill rnadily escape bJ 
climbing the sitles.-Lonclo~ Field. 
WATER~· MELONS 
ON ICE 
AT 
J. W. DOTH & CO., 
1020 West Thircl Street 
C. S. KINC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
KING & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ Lumber+ Yard, 
Cor. Third Street aml Horne Avenue R.R. 
VESPERS AT TEHERAN, 
Th., Per.;inn <'onmony of lloro-Blowinr: 
at the Sunset !lour. 
One of tho moi,t impressive things in the 
daily life of Tchcran is the ceremony of 
horn-lilowiug at stcnsot. It is a very 
ancient custom ancl evi!lontly a relic of the 
barbaric splendor of tmciont Irau, when 
Persia wa.s among tho foremost nations of 
the earth and her mailed warriors, swarm-
ing like locusts, ''ero wont to dominate the 
East. Every evening an hour be-
fore sunset a company of musicians re· 
pair to the bo.la-khama (balcony; our 
word is taken from the Persian) ov'}r the 
gates to the front and rear of tho royal 
pa.lace, and proceotl to usher in the close of 
another day with discordant blasts from 
ancient Pr-rsian trumpets and noisy be· 
laboring of kettlo and snare drums. These 
musicians are arrayed in fantastic s~arlet 
costumes not unlike the dress of a. fifteenth 
century jester, an<J. eve1·y evening at 
sundown they repair to those be.la· 
kbamas and for tbe space of an hour 
dispense music of the most unearthly char-
acter and volume. The trumpets are rnund-
ing tubes of brass, 5 or 6 feat long, aud 
from long practice and force o1 lungs the 
tooters flll the whole city with a fierce, 
brassy blare that sounds barbaric in the ex-
treme. No attempt is made at time 
or harmony, lmt oach trumpeter endeavors 
to out-do his feJlows in volume ot noise. As 
sunset npproo.!'hos o. eomp:my of modern 
trumpeter> appeo.r in the arti!Jory squo.ro or 
topmo.idun, the same place where the young 
fanatic tried to carve mo with his sword iu 
Tazzia weAk, and likewiso prnceed to toot. 
For severa~ minutes there is a fierce rivalry 
of very brassy melody between the ancient 
and modern tru111poters; but us the sun 
sinks out of si,;ht lichind the wes!A>ru monn-
taim the whole vplnmc an•l 1.Ji!lro expitos 
in a discordant hlust, tho li'.rn of which .l!l 
to be heard nowhere else on earth. 
i I.l1}fBl~l~, SIIING Ll-~S AND LATH. 
A Ch"'on J,.,jlll .. 11n. 
"That p·o o of paper bu't worth shucks, 
is it:" queried a str;m~er as he handed o 
chec:< in to the cashier of a Detroit bank 
the other day. 
"No, sir," wa.s the reply after a brief 
glance. 
"It is signed John Smith." 
'·I see it i:l." 
"He's a fraud'" 
"I thiuk so. >Vhere did you get the 
checkr'' 
"At the depot. Lout a party $20 to get 
off on n tr.1in with, am\ he gave me thi.E 
check of ~·;)() as s~cm·ity." 
"You hu ve Leen con fidenced." 
"I know It. I knew it half an hour ago. I 
When I started to come to town my brother 
and said I'd let some one make a tool of 
me." I 
"And you ha\·e." 
"I have. Turned out just as he said. 
Say, wasn't that confidence operntor rather 
fresh?" 
''How?' 
"See here. Here's a wallet with $:3,800 
in it, ancl the fool only asked me for ~201 
Won't he kick himself if he ever finds out 
how cheap he let llld off!'' 
A Smart l'li:- ltt!nlly \Vlthont Er •• fns, 
The body of an exceedingly fat pig 
hangs on a huok in a butcher shop in 
Fr~chold, N. J., but the head has been 
l"cmove• l for scientific examination. 'rhe 
' animal is >&.id to Im vo been tho wisest hog 
in ull Fr,>chol<l, nn.l it OIV•!tl it'l death to its 
rare i11tc!ligon"l', for it wa; killed less for 1 
gastronomic purposes tlurn t~ "lllow some I 
doctors, who wcrP intercstctl in tho ques· 
t'.on, to us1·ertai11 tho quantity, quality, 
anti exact siLnatio:i of so sagacious a pot·k· 
er·s br11i11. Dutc:!ier T. C. Hutchinson, 
who slew thA pig, jumped nei·vously back 
when h" hail thrnst hb knifb hto the seat 
of unrlerstancling, for h() feared that t~o 
teeming mas; might ru,h out anJ 01·cr· 
whc!Jn him. 'l'ile: ·c wa~ no cuuse for a[Jenn. 
'l'be lirn.iu c;,v·tf was, i11deed, there, but it 
wa:; so sma.ll tlrnt u half inch probe would 
have roa<'h"Ll it in auy direction, Uil(l it 
Doors. Fran1es, SasJ1 aiul Blinds, 
~COAL AND WOOD ~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
BONNELL REST AURANTI 
~ f'if'St•C:::lass ]Yleal oy a ~ight'S 1.:.odglf\g for 
~15 CENTS.~ 
18 & 20 East SBcond StrBBt, bet. Main and Jefferson, Dayton, 0. 
l\lri;;. R. A. BONNELL, Pro1n·ietress 
7 Meal Checks for $1.00, 21 for $2.75, 42 for $5.00, 
0 RFUL! 
The bargains that can be obtained in 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--AT THE--
UHIOB CLOTHING STROE 
are really wonderful. 
S 'P'ftTl" G 
$&.so lf-O $ 13.so. 
$1.25 ?)"!'0 $3.76. 
$1 •25 lf-0 $lf.o50. 
1142 West Third Street. 
WE WILL 
IN A FEW 
Another Lot of 
Women's Dongola Shoes, $2, 
• l•n•tor from n New State Tella liow h9 
Ollce Utlllzed a LocomotlY•i. 
"You never heard how I matle use 
of a. locomotive to secure a Talua.ble 
piece of lJroperty, did you?" said a. 
Senator from one of the new States. 
•·\Yell. it's rather a curious sort of a 
11tory, anti ti:ltes back al>out thirteen 
years. to a liu1e when lhinO'S uut oµ the 
frontier were cornparativeiy primitive. 
l liatl innsted all thll money I h11.d in 
the wod!l iu a ltalf ~t·ction of land on 
wldeh tltl' ('ii r of t;iotix Fall1 no'v 
~t:111<1•. nnly t11.!i11tl ~11bsequently that 
my titi.~ to tl11· prop1•r1y was weak, OW• 
it:;c to a dt·(·d l• 1·n1·1J..tl ;lll!'l'I h:ul made 
th· 1>11n·!"'"''· 1la· p1•rs(111 wlto made Lhc 
rnl1• Lt: 11 .. • li;1 1·i1 1•" llll':lll1rilill' diml. On 
tl.c ;,t r .. 11~·111 ,.{' t Iii:, det•d snit was 
l11·v.w.dit au:ai.usl mc tu 1·cc~1ve::. three.. 
was eutin•ly empt.v. Tllo most intelligent 
pig in Frcehnl1I !tu l11't n; urtidcor lrains. AlSO 
Rats m:iy readih· be induced to jump The brai11 of a pi:; ts ·••!I .;1· ,·e1·y lur:;u, but 
Ilo.1rm.~se Rat-Catching. 
The BeRt in this Town for the M6ney. 
some more of those Low 
Kang~aroos for Men, 
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY. 
Cut 
l)r drop into an,v reeeplacle, especially ~th dol'lo1·,; llll l i>llle.ier;. ai rce t;.·a~ to 
as it atl'on\s them atlec1lmte conceal- fmd 01.e 1.1·holly 1>1 :11u c.~, i~ a_ e~so uos~­
ment. and they do this without oue ~utely without p1 u C<1 ut w1th1n tboir 
liu,,.erin!! suspicion of their inability to I KUO\\ led~.:...___ _ __ 
rea~h the only existiu~ outlet when the 1 .. " .:.,i..n. 
time for rrtreat approaches. Thus Th0 robin i. l•:•L' ,,f L!1 c• most useful of 
traps on this prineiple may readily be our co111111 " i •k Lo~l'.'i: ili<tanding it 
de&i!!ucd, and u.re prcfernhle lo our trnp" h•i:; the ::11 , "i .,. L · ,. ,, " r w chern:J3, 
wbel·c tho YCrmiu is nunrnruus. Thi~ for , .. 1,: .. · .. "' ,:, ___ l '· .:; 'n,•n shot by I 
method was thus expl:tinctl IJy our cor· tli<' .(':'"']""·•• d .. wn..... lk::ry \Vunl I c 
reapondent, who spoke of the .tr:tp as Jl,.,.,.,,, r ,, ;· · " : ·· Ii · 1 .. :· 11 . h . v:oul l ,r. · ;;?... 
bei!ia "most :sncec:;~fulh uoetl 1u Hu1" 81i0 .. 1 :t '"' ... ,. _ ·:· .. "" . 1;. a:1·l then . ,.~ 
mah where the ral~ al'l'· a p<'rfect pest. l L'<·:illy "" . L' """' .•:! ; .u -; ly f,,,. 10 ... I, ha.< 1 " ··-c;;· &!I 
This trap was sl'L for tlm•c !light,;. m Iii • . Ci· :, o 1.l • r a '"Ill ih:tl. anJ 
Ou the first occasiou 1 sa11· se\'cllt)·l\\'l' \l'<>ul I 1 ,, 1. '1 .· 1lt i," It·'·"' v:.tlea • 
rat11 ttJrned 9ut. Ou the scco.ud ui!!·h.t 1 minbler", ''"" '· <- ~~J.: ,:ic·ut ~~~--·~ .... 
ur Ain1 is o Please. 
• FA----
1128 West Third Street. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JULY 15, 1890 . 
T HE 
EVENING 
ITEM, 
TRiINIXG OUR SOtDIERS. 
WORK OF THE CADETS AT 
WEST POINT. 
I rI1e Dally Routine of l\ Fntnrc ~lllltary 
I 
!\Ion-Under Constant f),.,; .. rs l"•··•ID Ile• 
fore 6 iu the Jl[ornin~ Until 10:30 
O'clock at l'iii;'llt. 
:omm1ss1iry now 1s tiie time to trans-
act It. A c1tdcl in the ~enior class rare-
FLASH~D JIY SUNLIGIIT. 
ly ayails hilut'elf of the release. He re- l'he \Vontlurful succe•• or >.ii:nallni: Witll. 
pairs at once to his room and cons his the llellui:raph. 
Spanish. The lcs~on comprbrs about For some tinw p:bt a tlctaii of one offi-
four oa~cs of grnmmar, two or reading, 
r1nd tlir<'o of verb·con.iu~ation. At tl:J:> cer anu four 1nen from each army post 
he drop~ Spanish :ind takes np his en- in the West hrt3 been practicing in this 
gineerin:;! IOS$On. The t:<sk given him Territory awl :S-ew ~\lcxico in military 
usually comprls:!c\ abont twenty pages signaling by 111cans of the lrnliograph 
in the "Art of War . ., or some kindred system. From oue of them a brief de-
subject. scription of tlie work accomplished was 
At \l:·~o the ca~et marcl~cs with the secure<l. 
other nme men 111 his sect1011 lu the en- wTI k h b · .1 d 
gineer cl:1ss room. 'l'JJC rccitaLion lasts l? wo.r as een carn~u..on un er 
F OR S}.1 E-A m·w 1:<,g carpet. call ac 41 ~lnm cl stn•eL or 1018 \Vt·st 'l'hird 
t-tn et. 
FOR SALE-At tt baegain lots on North Broaclway, :<nd on Sou1h Snmmitstrcet 
Call on A. 'l'homas. 2Ci Xorth Snmmit 
street, Dayton, Oliio. Also many houses 
lo sell. 
ThB w BSt Side Daily. 
EST P 0 INT IS 
t!JA ]\[eccrt of scores 
or boys i 11 e v c r y 
~tate. 'l'herc is a 
glamor :ibou t th o 
academy atLractlvo 
;,.. to all bright youths. 
~ Evory boy at some 
until 10:5~. He then has live minutes' I the <l1rect10n of Colonel 'Villiam Volk-
in trrmlssion. Within this time he re- mar, rtdjut:mt general of the departmen.t 
I
, turns to the.' lm1T;t<'ks, exchanges his of .Arizu. na, :mtl we have. acc.·?mplisbed 
boolcs on onrrinccrin" for bis Spanish, the mo6t wonderful sigualmg ever 
11.nd marchc~ to tlJ~ Spa11 Jsh section- known,., saiJ this ofticer. "In our pre-
room. Herc he remains until noon. limin:iry practicrJ in April we made a 
The next hour ls spent in the prepr.rn.- connectiou 90 miles distant, but two 
T O '!'RADE-A finr gold watch for u. Rmitll ]lllll,\· . Appl:» to s. \V. rottl'l'f. 
1140 \\"t•st Third &tre1•t. 
time or oLIJer bas 
till' military fcvor. 
lt i; shown in build-
ing snow forts antl 
snow-b:tliiug- con-
I 
tion of his lesson in l;tw. weeks ago in geueral practice we did 
At 1 o'clock sharp .the corps forms at successful 8ignaling from .llount n(!~JO to 
the tr1p of the drum Ill front of the b~r- l\fount Graham in thi> Terrilory ad.ts-
ntclrn and marches to the hr 1I for elm- •)- . " . . . ' 
ner. Each table ;u·comu1od:ttos ten per- tance of 1.:J nules. IJn,,, is by fur the 
'l-XTAN'l'Ell-RonsP of 2 or 8 rooms for 
l' l' li/:(ht hot1SP kl'P]Jing- on W l'SI Sidi• .. 
Aclrlrt>ss X. Y. Z., this otlict'. ') 
FOUR WEEKS, tests at school. Tlto11~~1 n<ls uf boy~ itet this fever by rcadl11g tho • ' Xplolt~ of Alexauder, liamllbal, C.l'~ar, Uusttivus 
I 
Adolphus, Frederick the l~reat, Napo-
leon. and other great commanders. In 
studying the carcrrs or Sl,ott, Zachary 
Tavlor, Gn1nt, Lel!, Shern1a11, ~;110ridan, 
and othe1· >:rt~:~t Am<'ric:t:i ,;oidiPrs their 
Every one on the 
West Side should! 
subscribe for the 
ITEM for the fol-
lowing reasons : 
1. It is the only paper that 
gives all the news of the West 
Side. People should know what 
s going on at home if they are 
ignorant of every thing else. 
2. It gives nearly two pages of 
I 
the most important telegraph 
news of the world, which is about I 
the same amount that is furnished 
by the other dailie!! outside of 
Cincinnati. 
I 
3. It discusses current events, 
and explains the connection of 
the matters mentioned in the tel-
egraphic news. 
4. It booms up the West Side,\ 
and supports all measures which 
may tend to its advancement. 
5. It costs so little that every 
one can take it even though they 
are already taking other papers. 
The person who can not raise 
twenty-five cents each four weeks 
to take his own local paper must 
be po01· indeed. When we consid-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper must prove to this part o 
the city, it must be that those who 
do not subscribe either can not 
read, do not own property over 
here, or do not care a ~cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
Subscribe for the ITE:U at once. 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on postal' card and we 
will begin sending the paper. I 
When we collect at the end of I 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the letter from your bill ! 
Send in at once. Every one j 
shouH take the West Side paper. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
Four W BBks 25 cts. 1 , 
ITEM 
1210 West Third St 1 
minds are tnrn<>d toward \\'est l'oint. 
'!'heir blood Is at fever heitt once tt yctLI' 
when the examinations arc ht>ld. All 
are anxious to become c:ul nts, but few 
know how dltlicult it i~ to hCioure au ao· 
polntment, says a writer In tlJo Chic1igo 
Times. 
Each member of tho Hons· or Rep-
resentatives has 011e every four years. 
and oftener if tho l':tdet from his dis-
trict !ails to pass tile yc:trly e:rnnilna-
tions. 'l'be President kccp5 ten cadets 
at the academy all tile time. This i.:ives 
him from two to live appointments each 
year. Less than half the cadets who 
enter the academy rcu.lly graduate 
The others 1:<11 by the w1iy-side, either 
physically or intellectually. A boy 
LEARNING TO )!OUNT. 
must have rare mental and physical 
stamina to take tho conrso at West 
Point. Few realize how mnch brain and I 
brawn arc required to got a diploma. 
The stern realities of milit.ary llfo are 
before him as ~oon as he enters the br1r-
racks. He wlll have no l 11xuric1~ 1111d no I 
tender attentions. His room is uncar-
peted and he shares it w1 th a comrade. 
It contains two woollen cbairs, a wood-
en wash stand, a common wooden 
table, a plain clothes-press, two Iron , 
bedsteads. and two tin water bnckots. 
Re gets no Ice-water ttml is com]Jelled I 
to drink from a gourt.l with a woodon 
handle. No picturos nor ttt!ornmcnts 
are allowed upon the walls. An Iron 
bedstead and a hard nrnttrcss without 
springs serve as bis co11cl.J. Only the 
bare necessnries of lifo are furnished 
hlm. But Rip Van Winkle nrwer slept 
sounder tban a West Point cadet. Fl'ed-
erlck the Great seldom worked lnuder, 
and this will appear from tt day's work 
of a cadet ln the senior claso. 
Tat<e what Is known among the c:idots 
as a "scratch day." 'l'he ctidot risr.~ at 
reveille, He washes, d resscs and goes 
to hi~ Cllmpauy parade-ground, where 
he must appear at 5:45 a. m. Ile ls 
hardly In line before he hears the roll-
call. It lasts only a min u tr.. Ile ans-
wers to his na.mc, Is tJi,mlssed, irnd re-
turns to his room. Immedi>ttciy after-
ward he makes np his bed. sweeps the 
bare floor, and dusts the 111antcl·piece, 
clothes-pres~. table, clrnir$, and 
wash-stand. At 6 o'clock he hears 
the slek-eall. If Ill he gOl'S to tho 
hospital, where the cadet sur;:;oon at-
tends to bis wants. If well, after clen.n-
lng bis room, he Improves thn ten min-
utes remaining- before break fiist hour 
In study. If a subdlv1slo11 lm;wctor, 
he Inspects the seven rooms tu his bt~ll­
lw!ck at policll call at live mlilntes after 
Ii. It Is bis duCv to note idi visible vio-
lations and reco;d tliern 111 his polico 
certificate. lie fills it out on his return 
to his room. 1113 must ti. <ilJ pbire tho 
certificate ln tho box allottoJ to his com· 
pany In the cadet gnad-honsP. 
At ti: to be again bears the beat of the 
drum. It Is the first call for brettkfast. 
Jlctweeu this and tho last call u.t 1;; 1:; he 
completes his toilet. Tho corps forms 
in iro11t of the barracl•s and marrhrs to 
GranJ, h:tll for breakfast after the last 
call. 'l'hirty minutes am itilowcd for 
the meal. L'pon the return of the cadet 
to the barracks he is rele!l.oed from quar-
ters. 1'hls release lasts 1111tli H o'clock. 
lf he has auy busi11c3s with the <·u.tlot 
sons. As tho c:ltl.,ts m:irch in thoy longestdillfauce work ever:.icromplishe<l. 
r.rr1wgc thcmsclvPs buliind their chairs "Slill more wonderful than tltis, if 
t\11li :1wai t orders. "Company A, be anything, however, wasou1· lou:; uistauce 
seMed!" shouts t.he orderl.v Sl'rgc:111t ~i signo.lin;; by means of 1~lays about 10 
that company. Each cadet lrn1.1gs his dayi; ago. In this case mes3ages were 
hat upon ti hook in the bt1ck of his chair successfully sent from 'V11ippleBarracks 
and tu.kes bis seat rtt tho tltble. The p tt A · t F t St t · ' 
other companies are seated 111 like man- near res;o • nz:, 0 ?r ' an on, _m 
ner. <l'hei e are t lJreo cour:;es. 'l'hb eastern New J\1ex1co, a <lt~t:rnce by tile 
best of soup is served, and plenty of It. circuitous route followed of nea1·ly 1,000 
Then come roast meats. and they are miles. 
roasted to a turn. After th;it dessert is "In this signaling the messages were 
placea upon the table. :->01netimes it fl.ashed from. Whipple Darracks to Bald 
FOR SALE-,\ goorl r.nP horRf' wu/:(011. C'l11·ap. Luquin' of GPorg-C' " ' ohlherl. 
cornrr of Fourth :incl \Yilliams Slll'l'ls. 
W. 0. HORRELL, 
THE LEADL.'<G 
Is pudding imd at others It is straw· Mountain, thence to I:aker'i; Butte, then GRQC 
berries, pi11eapplos. or other delicacies to Lookout Mountain, thence to Mount . • • Et:) Y, 
in their SCllSOll. l '\ /Ji... 
'l'be cadet tit tho head of the table Graham, and thence to two or three 
serves the soup, tho m<'at and the des· other small peaks, the names of which I 
sort. All aro treated as e:entlenrnn, do not remember. into Fort Stanton. In 
and each tl'etits the other as a gentleman. bad weather we went by a much more 
Ea.ch cadet is il[r. ~o-and-So, whether circuitous route than the one deacribed, 
addressed by his comrade or l.Jy his pro- being compclleJ to u;;e n. numbci_· of in-
fessor. termediate relays. 
Dinner is over at twenty minutes of "The result will undoubtedly be of 
2. .l!'or the next twenty minntcs tne 
cadets are again rcletised from quarters. great service to the Army. For instance, 
'fhe recitations. however. are resumed troops in the field wanting to communi-
at 2 o'clock. •r1ie cadet usually uses cate with a post 100 miles off would re-
tbesc twe11ty minutes In preparing for quire three or four days of hard riding 
them. Ti10 lesson in law comprises by the old system to accomplh;h that 
about twenty pages of constitutional I object. Now, by the telegraph signaling, 
jurisprudence, :md its recitation takes a message can be bent and an answer re-
tbe time between ~ and 3 o'clock. Frnm ceived inside of 15 minutes. ThiE will 
3 o'cioclc to 4:10 the canet studies bis 
ordnance lesson for the ensuing day. prove especially valuable in case there 
BUTCHER 
Cor. Dule and l\hmumental A.-enu 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
n ayton Commercial C olle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAININC SCHOOL 
---AND---
~ hort Hand Institute. 
Will open over Post-office 
in the near future. 
At 4:JO the rattle of the drum again should ever be another Indian outbrl!ak. 
falls upon his cars. It is the call for In time of actual war it would be of great 
drlll. lie hastily puts on what he calls service. In ca:>e of cutting of telegraph 
his "dog of war" In 01,her words, bis liues messages could readily be sent a 
sword, sas}), lrnt, and gloves. At 4:15 dibtance of 40 to 50 miles even in the 
he ls in line waiLiug the order to march. East.-[ Arizona Republican. For terUis, address 
The drill lasts till 5:20 and Is very BECK & B ECK, 
thorough aud trying. Then he has fit- The Dani:erou• "Sea-l'oo••·" 
teen uunutes' respite. In this timo he Duflield Osborne, inauartic!eon "Surf Dayton, 0. 
must change his uniform iwd prepare and Surf-bathing," sa)'s: It may be well 
for dre~ ptirade. 'l'he dress parade to speak: of another phenomenon not in-
lasts thirty-five minutes on an average. frequently observed. I do not recall 
At Its close the cadet Is double-quickcd 
from the gr:>und. ever seeing the name by which it is 
It t:<lces five minutes to remove his known ia print, and, :is the word is ig-
"dog," 1ret into nis fatigue suit, :L11d re- nored by\Vebsler, Islmll invent myown 
pair to the company parado gronnd. pre· spelling and write it "sea-poose." This 
paratory to marching to supper. 1'his term is loosely used on different parts of 
meal lttsls for half <1n hour. After iL ls the coast, but the tru<:' significance of it 
over the cadet has another half-hour's is brietly this: There will sometimes come 
release from quarters. It may be used 
for rccreu.tion, but if wise-and in nine- at every bathing gronud days when the 
ty-nine cases out of 11 hu11dreu the cttdi:Jt ocean seems to lose it.; he:id and to act in 
ls w!se--ho rep:tirs at once to hi~ quttr- a very capricious way. On such occa-
JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TOO DE. 
01·cle1·s Prom1>tly Filled. 
1402 \Vest Third St. 
ters tind beglus work on the lessons for sions it often happens that the beach is 
the next day. He now has th rue honrs cut away at some one point, presmnab1y F l h 
and lL quarter b~fot'e "taps." Two h~urs where the sand li:1:•pens to be softer :ind eat erman 
of th.ls he. pn~1 111 0~1 his eu~l11eerm.g, ! less capable of n·. i aing the action of the I ' 
tlic 1ellla1n1n,, houi he give, to Olli· 1 water. There wi:l then be found a little 
uance and gunnC'ry. b . d t' ll ., .1 . , .1 10 f L k d . 
At taps he leaves his table, lights n ay m en mg 10 ' t~ll., pci taps ~et. oc G ti 
do.rk lantern, 1tntl !11S]JCCts the quarten perhaps 10 ynnls. l he waves roll1:1g I an UilSilll I 
of the cadets in lower classes in his snb mto such a cove are deJlected somewhat 1 
division. lt is his busines to see that I by its &ides anu "set" togethe1· at its 
they m·o In bed aud not violatiur.: au.y head, so that t1yo wings of a breaker, so I 
of the ~nles of tho aciidcmy. After t 111.' to speak, m.-et, and, running straight out KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
!nspe.c,t10~. lw trnm,~s 
1
to the gua'.·d.~o'.1st I from the point of junction, form a sort 
and 1 epm t.s the rcsu. t to the 0 ·:1cci In of double ·• uuderto"-," which will, if the 
ch:irge. C pon comm!? \Jack to Ill~ r?om conditions that can'!<' it continue c t t Jl Spe cial t y . 
Ill' rolls down the rn>tttrcss upon lus iron . . ' u ou 
bedstna.d and uMJS tho ti mo left before alonl? its colirsn :i deµress10n or trench of 
10:30 !11 contiuuing bi~ studies. Thi' vary~ng tlt>pth and length. It can be 
ti111c ls granted as tt compensation for readily under3tood that such a trench 
actiug tis snbtlivl~ion inspocto1'. tends t-0 strengthen the current that 
Such Is what is known us a "scratch cause.; it, and these two factors :ictin"' 
day" among the cadets. .It begins at and reacting upon each other, ~ccasio~ 
5: 15 a. m. a~HI lasts till to: 30 P· m. what might be called an artificial uuder-
Another d11v is ,JnbbeJ ••snap d~y.' tow which U; sometimes strong enough 
Snap and serateh davs alterm11.c. fhf ' . 
only differcuce between them ts that <lli to ca~Tyan un,~·:uy lmther.some distance 
snap day thero is no Hpanisll recitation, o~t m a fasluon that. will caus~ him 
and ti recitation in ordn1111ce takes the either to be glad he is, or to wish he 
were, within the rectangle of the life 
lines. 
I have som~times heard old surfmen 
speak of what they call a "false poose," 
but I have never bee!ll able to find out 
just what was meant by the expression, 
murh le.;s its causes and ch.n.racter. I 
shall therefore lea.ve the question for 
tho.e who delight to delve into the mys-
terws of local nomenclah1r~.-L &!ribner's. 
The Yh'tue In Sl\lil<I•, 
:M. Henri tle Vil. 111orin, president of 
the Botanical Society of France, recently 
lectured uefore the Royal Horticultural 
Socit•ty on the :,ul>Ject of h:tlads. Ile 
CATIF.T~' Q•'Al!Tlrn~. spol;:e of tlll' nulri•ive value of sala.ds 
place of the on<' in !aw. A c:Lvtilry drill due to th<! pot:1~:1 ,,alt<, which, thouo-h 
orcupi1;s t.ho ti111r betwel' n ~ 1 :1ml 1:? : l:i, pre.~l•1tl iu n•;;c :d1ll'.; i;e1wrally, a~·e 
'.uitl tile t1111e betwe.c11 l~:Li and 1 P· m 1 elimiu:1h·d in tlH' l"·ucl'~s uf cuokin . 
1s reserved for b:t1.lt1111r. '1" , . .. ' I I . g 
Ctidnt EdiPtr .Judwy11, of liouesdale itrne :ue s~>llll:' 0• ';e P.uul» he enume-
Pa.. too!; -tlie higltest houors in tho mt.•d as uemg· nst .. l iu l · raucu f,>r s'.!laJs: 
gr:ulnatintr class last year. Four year! h•tluce, corn ::al:ttl, Clllllnhm c •. H;o.ry, 
it;to this class entered t.he aca~l•'lllY wit!; l>arbe <le capucw. eurJ.,d tinJ llai:i.vian 
1~4 members. Jt camr 01rt with onl} endives. dau.!el[un iu i ls Hc•verul forms 
fifty-four. In battle this woulrl he call· of gre:_•n, m1lerere:<ses, p11rtilane in small 
eel rongh sl:tnghter. lt is h11t tho aver q•.ianliliPs, ulanehetl s:ilsilr tops Brus-
ago at West Point. '~'hi~ brirf duscrip· seb chieor.1·. fli<• ro ii.1: of e,,Jpr,;e, ram-
t10n of a day's work Ill Uio ite:Ldentv h piun :i.ml rnui.;b the i1ulbs uf ht:tch •. th 
from Jadwyn's own lips. Tt would be ~ , . ' Jis, e I 
Interesting to know how many of tht 8~" 1ks of ceil'ry. the ll· 1 ~1· t·r;.0£ nil:8tur-
thousu.nds of boys now :•rnµ-ing for 9 tmm and }Tucca, .th<! lru1L o1 ca1wcum 
cadrt8ltip at West Poin1, tlilnk the} and to111aL >. :rn cl 1u tl1c s uth ol France, 
conld stand this trying ordc:o.l for fou1 roz.:kel, pieraliurn a11 l S •:wbh ouiuns. 
years, V<U'ious l1erl.J..; :\l'c acl it·J tu a French 
A :i\la•:ua111u"'"' na'cholor, sal:i.'1 lo garnk,h an.I 11.l\ or it-chervil, 
chives, Mhallot anu l>ur.tgc llowerH. Iu 
Eever:il ras·ern papel's h . .n-c 1 een lately addition many boiled veget:.i>ll'8 arn 
interv:cwin;; '1hi:ti11:;n :.;he.I hur·helcJr~ a~ to 
the re.1s.ms wl1y t; cy rcrwdnotl sin6 10. tlrrb:;e<l "it!t \ i.i i;.ir and uil. The 
,Ai. on.; :nany fot .· i\ sl 116 r ,-spoisos one lc.:iturer exhi:,i~ed ~ 1 it•dm ,·n; o[ dande-
~>ums P"culiady hrt ppy: "',\"hl'n vm· I L" J. l1arb • tlt• c:1p11,.i11. :tlhl "it.o ii', hoth 
ha~c thou~ht ol li1~trda ~;o I h::t\'O Ueon ob· va.ri ·lw ..; of cli~ ·,;r.o.-., "l· t•h li t'OHl-
btrucfc.l l1y tirn i·c• cc·L«m that I blJouid be tU L' 1d •J L•) tli · 1 ol ,. • lH .,,,1-.kut;r;; as 
wrry lor 10y wifo." j mu.st usdul 4uu J>~latauJ~. 
1017t,Vest Th ircl St1·eet. 
Fina Silk Umbrellas 
Fine Parasols, ·• 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
SILVER H EA D ED C ANES, 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED 
AN D REPA IR I NC DONE 
A T THE FACTO RY. 
Prices lower than an where else at 
~\._. CAP PEL, 
121 EAST FIFTH ST. 
ex~~;~~n~:rtrf·~:; 
rropn.ration of more lrnn On• Hundre4 
ih~0U;:!~J1~gr!t~~u::J ~~r:lat:~~u~~ 
•.;, tries, thtt pul>lishflt"S of the ioientiflo 
,~ .Amorh~a.n '10nt.inue to act u «olioitora 
a f1?r pr .. t.env~. ~nves.LM, tra.df'.-markl, copy .. 
eu.Q rlght@, ete .. for th(J Umteci Statee, &nd 
to ohtulll p11.ten!11. in t~a.n1td1t, EnGla..nd, Franoe, 
Gerrn.l'l.11,1', itnd tt ll o•h .. t co~1ntr1es Tbeirexpert .. 
IUC(J I~ \~!lOl.l,litl.IOc.1 u1d thu1r faoiliti&• are UDIU?• 
pu11ell. 
Drti.wings ll'i1 t<PN'i:ioa.tions propa.rod a.nd filed. 
in tho Pa.toot Ufli•'ti 011 t?hort notice. Term.a •ert 
reuonr..lJle. No 1· h '1r,!..'tt tor oi:Alninationof modele 
or draw\ll{!.d .A1h; i,~P l.Jy m:i.il tree. 
1nth~0~};1°~t~~l":i 'h!ljd;· ·x1,hd~{LJf<ff~:\i;eh?g~1.= 
the lart:t'l.,.t. cu<m1rtti<'n n.ud 1~ thtt IO•)'lt influential 
newl'uAp~t· of it ... !.:111 •.l pub!iol.le1l io the world . 
The 11dvantu.;0e of 111uch Ho uottce evo17 patentee 
un<l"rKtnnde. 
11 1~~~l~1!:1~~<l a\~;~~',1£lit1~t !~~ u$~~oot:~.::;:·:n'~: 
~~~~~t~i~!.'" !~~.~~:1 ~i~~~~ i~~:~·:~\~~;·t~;;d ,~~r~~i.o~~d 
~~~1~d ~;: 0:~~11~~:1\~t~;. 1 {\~~~~~1;!~n~~tfe'~':1~~9u~ • 
:~lC~!l~:\~)\~.~" .r~;f ;~t [;~I~~ U~;';~~h\.Vt'f~~io::U~&~~w:~ 
Sold b,· Ail n1:w.,1h· t '"· 
It )Oll o ... •'\l 111· h .. ·1ti(1'"\ '" p'lfHDt 'Wt'ite t o 
M.un11 lt r ·,l ., ~·11t ·! ~ ·.l ·~ .... ,11 ~,v1lrnL1Uo A.1Jutricu1 .. 
•1Dro11.dw11.v, "'\ .. ·.v \ ' .. rk 
lll.11dboo~ "'"'"'Ii"""''' 1u•1lQ<I It ... 
